INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

With ever-increasing growth of scientific products, studying full text of all researches has become impossible. In this case, abstracts can decrease time and energy consumption in studying of produced information.\[[@ref1]\] If document starts to clear title and proper abstract, identification of it and deciding about using from it will was the more simple for users.\[[@ref2]\] Namely abstract helps the users in deciding for selection of a document\[[@ref3]\] and also understanding of subject and range it.\[[@ref4]\] Therefore also causes of economizing the reader\'s time.\[[@ref3]\] Since abstracts of articles are used in indexing and abstracting services, uniformity must be accomplished in structure of abstracts by using standards.\[[@ref5]\] standard in nowadays current expression means scale for measurement, model, and object sample and applies for determining quality and quantity, and everything that includes official specification.\[[@ref6]\] One of standards is ISO 214 standard.\[[@ref7]\] International Organization for Standardization (ISO) has published this standard for providing abstract from kinds of information resources in year 1976. This standard consists in study goals, methodology, providing research findings, mentioning results research, mentioning main and real information of text in abstract, using active verbs, mentioning third person pronouns, abstaining from using abbreviations, signs, and acronyms, extracting the keywords from the text, starting the abstract with a sentence to explain the subject of the research, length (the number of words) of abstract, abstract placement, including keyword.\[[@ref2]\]

Abstract from view of providing method includes manual abstract and auto- abstract. Manual abstract is provided by human force on previous policies. These policies may be quantitative (number of abstract words) or on the basis of locating style of abstract elements.\[[@ref8]\] Auto-abstract is provided by machine. Automatic abstracting or extraction is on the basis of frequency criteria of document\'s sentences.\[[@ref9]\]

This research brought about more than effective medical researches and improvement on quality of abstracts. Progress of methods of scientific abstracting with standardization caused for promotion of medical sciences fields.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This research uses the descriptive method of content analysis type to access the studied population, which consisted of 227 approved research projects in this school from 2001 - 2010. After calculating and dividing the approved research projects at School of Health Management and Medical Informatics, Isfahan University of Medical Sciences in terms of different educational groups of this School, 124 projects pertaining to educational group of health services management, 36 projects pertaining to educational group of medical records, 29 projects pertaining to educational group of medical informatics, and 38 projects pertaining to other groups were obtained. For providing the required standards and the study of the rate commitment to ISO 214 standard among the Persian abstracts of approved research projects at School of Health Management and Medical Informatics, Isfahan University of Medical Sciences, Persian text of this standard had been translated by Mrs. Sadiqbehzadi and Moulavi\[[@ref10]\] was studied and validity of checklist were evaluated and confirmed by supervisors, advisors and experts of library and information sciences field. Data was collected through direct observations. Needed information was gathered by use of a checklist on the basis of ISO 214 standard in abstracting that consists of 13 options of content evaluation, every abstract of research projects that had observed these options of ISO 214 standard received, score 1 and every abstract that had not observed these options was scored 0; therefore, variation range for every abstract of research project was from 0 to 13. Statistics type was descriptive (frequency distribution tables consisting of number and percent) and inferential (χ^\[2\]^ test), and SPSS-16 Software was used.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Of a total of the 227 corresponding author of the approved research projects at School of Health Management and Medical Informatics, Isfahan University of Medical Sciences, corresponding author of 2 projects had the educational level of post-doctorate, corresponding author of 71 projects had the educational level of Ph.D, corresponding author of 133 projects had educational level of master of science, and corresponding author of 21 projects had the educational level of bachelor of science; also from the sum of 227 approved research projects of this school, in 207 research projects (91.2%) study goals, in 109 research projects (48%) methodology, in 105 research projects (46.3%) providing research findings, in 222 research projects (97.8%) mentioning results research, in 187 research projects (82.4%) mentioning main and real information of text in abstract, in 78 research projects (34.4%) using active verbs, in 227 research projects (100%) mentioning third person pronouns, in 204 research projects (89.9%) abstaining from using abbreviations, in 202 research projects (89%) extracting the keywords from the text, in 215 research projects (94.7%) starting the abstract with a sentence to explain the subject of the research, in 214 research projects (94.3%) length (the number of words) of abstract, in 226 research projects (99.6%) abstract placement, and in 218 research projects (96%) including keywords were according to ISO 214 standard.

Frequency distribution of commitment to options of ISO 214 standard to separation into study years is presented in the above [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Frequency distribution of commitment to options of ISO 214 standard to separation into study years

![](JEHP-3-36-g001)

The highest total commitment rate to options of ISO 214 standard in the research projects at School of Health Management and Medical Informatics, Isfahan University of Medical Sciences related to year 2009 (84.8%) and the lowest rate related to years 2001-2003 (74.4%), and in total, 80.9% of options of ISO 214 standard were observed by corresponding author of research projects at School of Health Management and Medical Informatics, Isfahan University of Medical Sciences.

On the basis of [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, χ^\[2\]^ test indicated that a significant relation existed between educational group and the rate commitment to study goals, mention of research findings, abstaining from using abbreviations, signs, and acronyms while no significant relation existed between the rate commitment to methodology, mentioning results research, mentioning main and real information of text in abstract, using active verbs, mentioning third person pronouns, extracting the keywords from the text, starting the abstract with a sentence to explain the subject of the research, length (the number of words) of abstract, abstract placement, and including keyword with educational group.

###### 

Frequency distribution of commitment to options of ISO 214 standard in terms of educational group
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χ^\[2\]^ test indicated that total commitment rate to options of ISO 214 standard in the Persian abstracts of approved research projects at School of Health Management and Medical Informatics during years 2001-2010 had no significant relation to different educational groups of this school (*P* = 0.956).

On the basis of [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, χ^\[2\]^ test indicated that a significant relation existed between the rate commitment to extracting the keywords from the text and educational level of corresponding author while no significant relation existed between the rate commitment to other options of ISO 214 standard and the educational level of corresponding author.

###### 

Frequency distribution of commitment to options of ISO 214 standard in terms of educational level of corresponding author

![](JEHP-3-36-g003)

χ^\[2\]^ test indicated that total commitment rate to options of ISO 214 standard in the Persian abstracts of approved research projects at School of Health Management and Medical Informatics, Isfahan University of Medical Sciences during years 2001-2010 had no significant relation with the educational level of corresponding author of research projects of this school (*P* value = 0.978), even though master of science corresponding authors had observed the highest rate of options of ISO 214 standard.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
=========================

Results showed that the rate commitment to study goals in the Persian abstracts of approved research projects at School of Health Management and Medical Informatics, Isfahan University of Medical Sciences conformed with ISO 214 standard, 91.2% of times. Tenopir showed that goal had considered the most important elements of abstract and also considered the main elements in auto-abstracts\[[@ref11]\] while Chen *et al*.' research showed that study objectives (33%) were reported.\[[@ref12]\] In 48% of cases, the rate commitment to methodology conformed with ISO 214 standard. In the same direction, wang *et al*.' research indicated that methodological quality was poor; only 5% of abstracts described the methods of random sequence generation.\[[@ref13]\] The rate commitment to providing research findings conformed with ISO 214 standard, 46.3% of time. Thus, the present research was in agreement with research of Pitkin and Branagan and Pitkin and associates who with careful survey of abstracts showed that inconsistencies and containing data not present in the body is considered one of the main defects in abstracts.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] Mentioning results research with ISO 214 standard was 97.8%. Present result was in the same direction of research of Narine and associates who showed that despite the abstracts under studying being based on evaluation criteria, they did not reflect enough details for helping the readers in understanding and comprehension of the article, and as showed by their study sample, these abstracts needed a slight improvement in the mention of research results.\[[@ref16]\] In the same direction, Schuemie *et al*.' research on analysis of five different standard sections of articles showed that the highest information coverage was located in the results section.\[[@ref17]\] The rate commitment to mentioning main and real information of text in abstract conformed with ISO 214 standard, 82.4% of time. Askari \'s research also indicated that the rate commitment to the mentioning main and real information of text in abstract, in theses' Persian abstracts of the General Medicine of Arak University of Medical Sciences located in desired situation\[[@ref7]\] while Malekmohammadi \'s research on Ph.D theses' abstracts in Humanities of Islamic Azad University indicated the opposite.\[[@ref18]\] Also, Cohen and associates' research showed that aspects of structure and content differed markedly between article abstracts and bodies.\[[@ref19]\] The rate commitment to using active verbs conformed with ISO 214 standard in 34.4% of studied cases. The present result was in agreement with Askari \'s research who expressed that the rate commitment to using active verbs was not in the desired situation\[[@ref7]\] while Diba and Hassan Larijani \'s research on Master theses' Persian abstracts of the Imam Sadeq University indicated the opposite.\[[@ref20]\] In 100% of times, the rate commitment to mentioning third person pronouns conformed with ISO 214 standard. These result was in the direction of Karimzadeh \'s research who expressed that Ph.D theses' abstracts of industrial and engineering fields of Islamic Azad University had observed the mentioning third person pronouns, but this characteristic was not observed in master theses;\[[@ref21]\] also Diba and Hassan Larijani \'s research indicated that the rate commitment to the mentioning third person pronouns located in a desired situation\[[@ref20]\] while Askari \'s research indicated the opposite.\[[@ref7]\] The rate commitment to abstaining from using abbreviations, signs, and acronyms with ISO 214 standard was 89.9%. Those results were in the same direction as Malekmohammadi \'s research, which expressed that the rate commitment to abstaining from using abbreviations, signs, and acronyms was in a desired situation.\[[@ref18]\] Also, Diba and Hassan Larijani \'s research indicated that the rate commitment to abstaining from using abbreviations, signs, and acronyms had the desired situation\[[@ref20]\] while Askari \'s research indicated the opposite.\[[@ref7]\] On the basis of the obtained results, the rate commitment to extracting the keywords from the text conformed with ISO 214 standard, 89% of times. These observations were in the direction of Askari\'s research, which expressed that the rate commitment to extracting the keywords from the text was located in a desired situation\[[@ref7]\] Also, Diba and Hassan Larijani\'s research indicated that the rate commitment to extracting the keywords from the text was located in good situation\[[@ref20]\] while Malekmohammadi\'s research indicated the opposite of these results.\[[@ref18]\] The rate commitment to starting the abstract with a sentence to explain the subject of the research was 94.7%. This agrees with Askari \'s research, which expressed that the rate commitment to starting the abstract with a sentence to explain the subject of the research was in a fine situation.\[[@ref7]\] Also Diba and Hassan Larijani\'s research indicated that the rate commitment to the starting the abstract with a sentence to explain the subject of the research had the desired situation\[[@ref20]\] while Malekmohammadi \'s research indicated the opposite of these findings.\[[@ref18]\] On the bais of the obtained results, the rate commitment to length (the number of words) of abstract conformed with ISO 214 standard in 94.3% of cases. These results were in agreement with Askari \'s research, which expressed that the rate commitment to length (the number of words) of abstract had a desired situation.\[[@ref7]\] Also Diba and Hassan Larijani\'s research indicated that the rate commitment to length (the number of words) of abstract had the desired situation\[[@ref20]\] while Malekmohammadi\'s research indicated the opposite.\[[@ref18]\] The rate commitment to abstract placement conformed with ISO 214 standard, 99.6% of times. Karimzadeh\'s research indicated that the rate commitment to abstract placement was in a desired situation\[[@ref21]\] while Malekmohammadi\'s research indicated that the rate commitment to abstract placement was not in the desired situation.\[[@ref18]\] Also, Diba and Hassan Larijani \'s research indicated the same.\[[@ref20]\] 96% of times, the rate commitment to including keyword conformed with ISO 214 standard. This result was in the direction of Askari\'s research, which expressed that the rate commitment to including keyword had the desired situation.\[[@ref7]\] Also Diba and Hassan Larijani\'s research indicated that including keyword was in a desired situation\[[@ref20]\] while Malekmohammadi \'s research indicated the opposite of these claims.\[[@ref18]\]

The rate commitment to 13 elements was differed in different years, and the lowest commitment rate was in years 2001-2010. Seems this lack of commitment is due to novice researchers and also because of the recently opened status of this school.

To identify type of educational group and educating level of corresponding author of some research projects was difficult; so with well-informed persons were consulted and decided then.

During searching in research projects at School of Health Management and Medical Informatics, Isfahan University of Medical Sciences, the researchers encountered lack of uniformity and structural and writing defects of abstracts. These defectives causes the search results of users confront with false drop. Because of these points, this research was studied and analyzed in order to indentify and point out the defects and inadequacies of abstracts.

In conclusion, the results of this study indicated that the Persian abstracts of approved research projects at School of Health Management and Medical Informatics, Isfahan University of Medical Sciences, options of ISO 214 standard like mentioning third person pronouns, abstract placement, mentioning results research, including keyword, starting the abstract with a sentence to explain the subject of the research, length (the number of words) of abstract, and study goals were observed to desired rate but other options of ISO 214 standard like methodology, providing research findings and using active verbs were observed at a the lowest rate. The rate commitment to options of ISO 214 standard in the persian abstracts of approved research projects at School of Health Management and Medical Informatics, Isfahan University of Medical Sciences was not the same in different years. The highest commitment rate to ISO 214 standard related to year 2009, and the lowest rate related to years 2001-2003. The rate commitment to options of ISO 214 standard in approved research projects at School of Health Management and Medical Informatics, Isfahan University of Medical Sciences had no significant relation with educational group and educational level of corresponding author. Therefore, seems that kind of educational group and educational level of corresponding author has not impressed on the rate commitment to options of ISO 214 standard in this research.

In the end, below suggestions for improvement of abstracts of research projects at School of Health Management and Medical Informatics, Isfahan University of Medical Sciences are recommended:

Educating on ISO 214 standard and methods of writing abstract to corresponding authors and main assistants of research projects by abstracting expertsCompulsion of corresponding author and main assistants of research projects to observe ISO 214 standard in writing abstracts of research projectsNot to confirm final report of research projects that their abstracts do not commit with ISO 214 standard by research deputy of School and UniversityCompiling a guideline on basis of ISO 214 standard for writing abstracts of research projects in School and University.
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